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HHI1E BILL s
brother, - Roy. at - SteubenTtlle.
Ohio, speaks of Ms wife, prison
officials said He-- has two child

Sam Houston hall; the great wood

house sessions of the convention.
It seats some 17.000 and Is built
for comfort. Wide and flat, its

as may choose to blow to relieve
the force of the semi-tropic- al sun.
and all about are great electric
fans guaranteed to set "up apprect
able breezes of their own.

ren, one of whom was born since
ft '?

?Jhel entered the institution. Ray IsOil VITIIPUOIIE FINE t sides stand open to such breezes' mi

voting one third, the governor's
political enemies look to such
states as Illinois, North, Carolina.
Pennsylvania. Utah and West Vir-
ginia for aid from part of the
delegations. It la on such a set-
up, which Smith's friends Insist
can never be perfected, that their
hopes of stopping the leading eon-tend- er

for the nomination are
based.

permitted to write his wire one
letter each month. All letters
written by Ray and those receiv
ed from his wife are read and
cnsored by prison officials. Mrs.

Dr. Caldwell's 3 Rules
Keep You HealthyDAotremont now lives at Hang-

ing" "Rock. Ohio, with her two

bloc of delegates large- - enough to
exercise a veto.

Much of the 'talk abont prohibi-
tion also revolved around the can-
didacy of Smith, but the division
ot opinion on this Issue found
some of the anti-Smi-th delegates
In one camp, and some in another.

As the debate stood tonight, the
fighting. point was a proposal of
some of 'the dry to pat Into the
platform a plank endorsing, not
law enforcement merely, but the
soundness and desirability of the
prohibition statutes themselves.
This, neither the Smith leaders
nor some ot the leaders against
him. including Reed, can accept.
Apparently the sponsors of the
movement have little 'hope that
they can command a majority, but
they are threatening to fight all
along the .way regardless.

There is every indication thai

the solid south-sine- e It emerged
from the Civil war. It meets In a
state and section where opposition
to the leading candidate has been
militant and persistent.

Texas Leads Opposition
Texas herself probably will lead

the platform fight for a dry plank
directly- - at odds with the opinions
of the New York governor. Most
ot the other states of the south
are sending delegations who op-
pose Smith for various reasons --

some on account ot his prohibition
views some because of his Tam-
many connections, and some, like
the Heflln wing, from Alabama,
because of his membership in the
Roman Catholic church.

In Its own make up. the conven-
tion Is an almost complete reversal
of recent party history. Those
whose voices have been heard of-ten-

have almost alt passed from
(he pictnxe. Bryan, a factor in

children,'
'Hugh D'Autremont was arrest

By BYRON PRICE
Associated Prese Staff Writer
HOUSTON, Texas. June 23

(AP) Seeking new leadership af--

. The French. Shop.
The La Bette Shop.

lbbert ft Todd.
Max O. Buren.
Salem Army Store.
Army & Outing Store,
Breithaupt Florist.
Central Shoe Store.
Mack's.
Chambers ft Chambers.
Peerless Bakery.
Cooler's Clothes Shop.
Vanity Hat Shoppe.
Center Street Valeteria.
Gray Belle.
Director's.
Cosmopolitan.
Kafeteria Shoe Store.
Eof f Electric Inc.
Allen Hardware.
H. F. Wppdry .ft --Son.
Roth Grocery Stores.
Patton Bros. Book Store.
Steushrff Bros. Market.
Better Yet. Bakery.
Carl ft Bowersoz Groeers.
Variety Store.
C. A. Luthy, Jeweler.

--J)r. C. A. Eldrledge.

ed In the Philippine Islands, where Dr. Caldwell watched the re

A very Interesting vitaphone
andeville bill has been arranged

for the Capitol theatre today and
tomorrow, which includes - some
reaI.Btars. This bill inclndes the
3fiwing:

One of the many groups of en-

tertainers in Florida, last year,
was the organization known as
the Yacht Club Boys. This quar-
tet, in conjunction with many
similar organizations, was thrown
out of work when the hurricane so
tft laru rt mA Miami n si f K a jkitw

fhe was serving as a private in the sults of constipation for 4? years.
ter eight years of turmoil and two and believed that no matter howUnited States-army- . Ray and Roy

wore taken in custody at Steuben-"fT:wBelml1- 1 ofeU, the demo-- careful people are ot their health,
diet and exercise, constipation will
occur from time to time regardless

vtlle,. where they were employed erats are mustering, in this demo-
cratic city of the solid south, farin the steel mills. '

of bow much-on- e tries to avoid it.They were tried in the" state
Of next importance, then. Is howcourts in Jackson county. to treat it when it comes. . Dr

from the beaten track of national
politics, to sign and seal a party
bid for a return to power In 1928.

As the delegates come together
in increasing numbers today and

Caldwell always was In favor of
getting at' close to nature as pos

the Smith managers are quite willSELECTION CONCEDEDoys went back to New York and ;lhl hn M remedv for cmsti- -
tonight to talk It over before Tues-- ing to tccept a plank specifically '' H s KlV I-- Vevery convention from lts '1ption, 'known as Dr. Caldwell'sTO GOVERNOR SMITH declaring for. federal enforcement 1924, has ' left behind no deetg Symp Pepsin. Is a mild vegetable. -- iub iaier, wnicn win oe seen ana

(Contms4 from page 1.) of prohibition, now that it is a
law, and will make no serious at-
tempt to include in the' platformany expression of Governor

nated heir to bis mantle. The Wil-
son leadership, which appeared to
have . descended In some degree
four years ago to the shoulders of

up won't be determined definitely
heard here. .

Blossom '
-- Seeley and Bennie

Fields, vaudeville syneopators', ran
up against a new problem wher

The names of those firms en
until last .minute delegation cau--tering later will be published In

Monday evening's Capital Journal eases axe held

compound. It can not harm the
most delicate system and is not
a habit farming preparation. Syr-
up Pepsi a i3 pleasant-tastin- g, and
youngsters love it. It , does not
gripe. Thousands ot mothers
have written us to that effect.

Dr. Caldwell did not approve of
drastic physics and purges. He

Smith's recently repeated opinion' William C McAdoo. has become athey were married. Miss Seeley Favorite Sons Manyand Tuesday's Statesman. debatable eu&ntity and MeAdoo
himself will be absent from the
convention i and from the list of

Tnere are seven favorite son
states --Georgia, Indiana. Kansas, KG.

D'AUTREMONTS END Missouri. Nebraska, Ohio and Ten AT ASK S3candidates-,- ' James - M. Cox. the! lid not beiieve tbey were good fornessee ana smith's roes are the standard bearer eight yea. s. human- - beings to put into theirTHEIR FIRST YEAR counting on all of the votes from ago against: Harding-- does not plan
these state. ps in all, being heldCaUaa4 from pf 1.) -
away from --him at the outset. In

day's opening convention session,
the name of Smith of New York
was more than ever the magic
word about which revolved every
conference on candidates and pro-
hibition was the issne that over-
shadowed all discussions of a par-
ty platform.

Strength Conceded
Even the opponents of the New

York governor conceded that a
heaping majority of the conven-
tion is pledged to him for the pres-
idency. His friends said with a
great appearance of quiet confi-
dence, that they could give him
the two-thir- ds needed lo nomin-
ate on any ballot they chose, and
that they expected to have it over
with early In the voting.

The group of candidates against
him. with Reed of Missouri stand-
ing defiantly in their midst, re-
fused to accept this estimate, in-

sisted, they will stop the New
Yorker, and. almost forgetting
their own rivalries, made an in

addition there are seven southern

had obtained the greater repnta
tion and Mr. Fields did not liks
asking her to assume his name. So
they compromised and wherever
they register at a hotal one finds
them listed as "Mr. and Mrs. Blos-
som Seeley Fields.

The second number to be made
at the new West Coast studio is
entitled "A Night at Coffe Dan's."
It was directed by Bryan Foy and
features William Demarest. "A
Night at Coffee Dan's" will be
shcgp here on the Vitaphone pres-
entation program.

Eugene and Willie Howard are

the prison routine, and that they states with nninstructed delegates
totallifig"l & which are not in the

that the law should be modified.
. Harmony Deeired

Thns far. in all of these dis-
cussions, both sides have expressed
an underlying hope for a harmon.-ou- s

convention and a horror of
any approach to the disastrous
three weeks that was written in
Party history at the last conven-
tion at Madison Square Garden.
So universal seems the desire 'to
avoid an open breach that' some
leaders even hope to settle all dis-
agreements behind the doors of
committee and conference rooms
and everybody expects that the
convention itself will be finally
over by Friday night

In many respects this meeting
of the democratic hosts will be un-
like any that has gone before. The
convention is the party's first in

Smith column,' and from which, on

apparently . were well satisfied
with the food provided by the
state. Hugh has gained approxi-
mately 20 pounds in weight, and the first "ballot, the New Yorker's

Use 8yrnp Pepsin ter yourself and
members of the family in consti-
pation, biliousness, sour and
crampy stomach, bad breath, no
appetite, headaches, and to break
up fevers and colds. Always have
a bottle in tbe house, and observe
these three rules of health: Keep
the head cool, the feet warm, the
bowels open.

We would be glad to have you
prove at our expense how much
Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin can
mean to you and yours. Just
write "Syrup Pepsin," Montkello,
Illinois, and we will send you pre-
paid a FREE SAMPLE BOTTLE.

Adv.

managers expect to get few, if any

systems. In a practice of 47 years
he never saw any reason for their
use when a modi'ine like Syrup
Pepsin will empty the bowels just
as promptly, more cleanly and
gently, without grlr-ln-g and harm
to the system.

Keep free from constipation! It
robs your strength, hardens your
arteries and brings on premature
old age. Do not. let a day go by
without a bowel movement. Do
net sit and hope, but go to a drug-
gist and get one of the generous
bottles of Dr. Caldwell's Syrun
Pepsin. Take the proper dose
that night and bv morning you
will feel like a different person.

was said to be the picture of

to come, send although John W.
Davis,' nominated in the break-
up of the long 1924 deadlock, will
be present at the convention ses-
sions, It was believed as a dele-
gate pledged to the leadership

Proud ot her sole as hostess
the city of Houston ..bustled with
the manifold functions of southern
hospitality tonight as ber streets
began to fiQl with the convention
crowds. Tomorrow her citizen?
and such visitors as have arrived
en structure specially built to
will gather to formally dedicate

health. Roy and Ray are cellmates.
votes. . These are Alabama, Ar-

kansas. Florida, Mississippi, South
Carolina. Texas and Virginia.

Besides this' 'block of states,
whleav if, held togther against
Smith would still fall about a doz-
en 'votes short of furnishing a

now Vitaphone stars. They hava
been headliners in vaudeville and

but seldom see each, other 'while
employed in the prison yards.

Ray D'Autremont, who was
married more than a year before
he was arrested with his, twin1

rr-ture-d in musical comedy and
chey Jumped at this opportunity.

dustrious attempt to oreaniie aV trip to the Capitol to see and inni innrhear them.

!(THEBESTaWgliM HAS EVER HAD
ELEVENTH BARGAIN DAY

PERIOD BEGINS FRIDAY
(Continued from pace 1.)

AND NOW COMES THE SECOND WEEK OF BISHOP'S BIG
CAMPAIGN FOR NEW FRIENDS AND CUSTOMER-S-

demonstrate the advantage of

in TODAY MONDAY TUESDAY

buying now, when merchants are
anxious to provide room to re-
plenish their stocks in quality lots.

The following are the merchants
who have already signified tb--?

intention to participate:
Price Shoe Co.OThe Oregon Shoe Co.

Shipley's.
J. C. Penney Co.
Miller's. -

C. J. Brier Co.
The Commercial Book Store.
Greaobaum's Dept. Store.
Schei's. Clothing.
The. .Man's Shop.
Emm.pns, Tailor Furnisher. .

A. A., Clothings

The idea back of this advancement campaign is to make known to every family in Marion, Polk, Benton and Linn
counties that Bishops Clothiirfj and Woolen Mills Store is h ere ready to take care of their every need in Men's and Boys'-Clothin-g

and Pendleton Virgin Wool Blankets. A store allie d with three large woolen mills giving the finest service and
having the largest stock of men's and boys' high-grad- e me rchandise in the state outside of Portland.

WHEN YOU THINK OF CLOTHES THINK OF BISHOPS FIRST IN SERVICE TO MEN
jiijrq J.. Rottle Shoe Store.

YOU ROAR WITH
JLAUGHTER

every time yon think ef the tremendous fanny-bon- e

tickler THE COHENS AND KEIXYS.
All Hart Schaffner & Marx Suits Reduced Reg. f10.00f Slightly Imperfect

tvafoury Bros.
Worth's..
Imperial Furniture Co.
Perry Drug Store.
H. L. Stiff Furniture Co.
Pickens ft Haynes Grocers.
Atlas Book Store.
G. W. Johnson ft Co.
Salem Hardware.
Gahlsdorfs.
El-ho-p's.

BrVs Golden Rule Store.

n7ner--imiWfJE Hart Schaffner and Mart, Michaels
Stern and other fine quality

E
1
B

Vaudeville ActsLafeen's Millinery.
Howya Corset Shop. SUITS-j- RaTe Bakery. CZIVogne.

Men's & Young Men's

SUITS
Regular $25.00, $30,000, $35.00

values

A wonderful nasortntent of patterns and
colors taken from our regular stock of
hlgb grade suite, both light and dark
shades.

SALE

llaniger Hat Shop.
Margaret's Baby Specialty Shop.

All good patterns, beautifully tailored,
styles for every man, short, long, regu-
lars, stoats and long stouts. You'll find
(he style, the color and the material in
this group.

Reg. 83, f-4- 45 values

SALE

r

MKVS

jf Underwear
I Balbrlcgaai Union Salts,
I abort and ions sleeves.
I Re. 92.00 valne
I

L $1.45
' SALE J

Boys' Pullover
Sweaters 1

Sixes SO to U, fancy I
pattemv all worsted n
woolen yarns. Reg.

93JSO value II
U

S$2.95

jWork Hose y
TJade 8m. reUr I- army weight eottasa aoz H

Indian Robes
1 In beautiful shades of
I tan. grey, green, felt
I bound, ideal for bund

concerts and picnics
1 SALEX $6.50

Webfoot b
JT Bathing Suit
U 100 per cent Virgin I
I wool, econds of n res I
I ular 91 Oregon made I
1 Bathing suit I

IL $3.95
Both Men's ,

and Lndle, T ,

f Men's
f Khaki Work
I PANTS
II Fine twill material. '

J
4 $26.75$19.75
i4

All Pendleton Blankets Reduced

3 "

V A '
rlen's. Young Men's Shoes

and Oxfords
Made by Boatoalaa, Weyenbarg and
otbara, black attd tan gfj

MEN'S NETTLETOM AND JTJ8T
WRIGHT ARCH PRESERVER DRESS

SHOES
Fin calfskin and kid leathers in beau-
tiful shades. Reralar 112.50, 913.K0
and 111,00 values Q ftC
To elosa out . . Oi

B A TE RJSOpening Gale JL6v7QtiT?xcoG
Less Than Mail Order Prices"

I II good weight, II
H II" v$i.95 y8a CHKMKKKTA ST.

Res. $6.50, $7.50

Men's Dress PanUPrices SlashM-Tre- m

on Tires & Batteries

75 Pairs

Men's Work Shoes
Made with both leather, and rubber
soles, good grade borsehlda 5 $4.95100 per cent Virgin Wool

Washougal Fabrics .....
UNITED STATES G. & J. MASON PENNSYLVANIA AJAX FISK

MILLER ETTO, AT RIDICULOUSLY LOW PRICES Underwear
NEW BATTERIES GUARANTEED

S SHIRT
ft SALE ItI Reg. S3.00, $3JSO I
I Neckband and oUar I
I attached, brondclothn, I

$X95 :;

Ffaae quality nainsook,
aandrM and broadcloth
materials. Reg. f1J85,

flO values6 voU 11 plate Ford, Chevrolet, Hoick, Hup mobile, etc.
' - f'tSffir,- - S6i68 Men's Handkerchiefs

Fine quality Cambric Irregulars of a
-- High Grade make J
Each IC

4 for 25c

BISHOPS SPECIAL OVERALLS

. Every- - pair guaranteed. Made in Can't
Bust 'Em Factory, triple 1

-

stitched. Sal 1.11
$9.28 85c

S for $3.45
5 TeJt 13 plate Hodsoo, Bukk 6, Willys-Knigh- t, Packard R;.:
12 Yoh 7 plate Franklin, Dodge i : $10.78

TIREG
X7n.iv uauooii uiu.. 19

A 1
1 - Underwear BOYS' KEDS

Summar Shoes. Regular 1.S0
Pair

Boys' Long

Pants and Knickers
Values to $t.0v Assorted ; patterns,

a.?..TTi' $2.65

JLY whipcordf RIDING 1
PANTS

SfOC Light tan and Olive . I
colof, good quality I

- l SALE x I

J:l io QK J)

Goad qualHy Balbrig--
8.49

10.35
119
12.99

gnn Vntoa Suite,30x5.25
20x5.77
33x6.00

SPECIAL

30x3Vi CorA:..... $39
30x3 Grant O. S.

Cord i--
MM'

3 ! x4 Grant 6. S. Cord..;.; 7.79
32x4 Grant al5;CorcC7.89
33x4 Grant CrcTiO?
34x7KeDyor ' -

: Pennsylvania - 43.50 :

and Trntek Tinea in freportleo -

Big Savings on Men's and Boys' ShoTRUCK TIRES, .

30x5 Kelly or- - --

Pennsylvania ...J20.75
snuuuamsnBuunuauuunnnuflr

nrOther IBMAIL ORDKB8 PBOMTTLT TILLED
v w m m m s mm h k : h mt

1 1 " -- X "
5 ., .X - II . II 1 1 1 w. 1 J" -

I . " II ll II M mm T

l iVHL PIIIU.
R. H. COOLOT, llgt. C P. BISHOP, President

809 CHEMEKETA I'.


